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Cool Summer Waists
This is now the season when ladies are interested in gar-

mqnts
-

for summer wear. Our new shirt waists are beautiful ,
* * *9j&

the quality is away above the average , the-price is away be-

low
¬

the average.
I'iftln J'lack Ijiwn Waists matlo with 5xp-

nrato
; -

collars and cures at { 1.00 find { 1.50-
COfll. .

Foreign
While Goods
This has been the
greatest white
goods season in
fine and sheer
fabrics. Never
before have we
made such a clis-

p
-

1 a y. What is-

nwcotcr nnd more lovable Hum a flue
Bliuur OrjjiinilU' . Sheer Persian l.awn ,

Shew Itatlstc , Sheer Swiss for gnulna-
lloii

-

res.sps , etc. ?

63-Inch Shpor French Orwindlos Tc , CO-

c.Bc

.

) , ic , Xc! , We. Jl.oo , 1.23 per yard.-
47Inch

.

Hhi er Kronen Untlsto SOc. COo Per

S2-l'iirh Sheer French Batiste COc , EOo per

32-Inch Sheer Persian Lawn 23o , SOc , 35c ,

40o. i'tc and 50c.

Little For little
Sun Bonnets folks-

white I'lipie iioc and E 0c each.
rink niiil white or blue and white striped

HO cents.
Pink or blue pique. with whlto embroidery

trlinmliiir and whlto buttons Sic-

.Alao
.

Wnsli lints Just , the thins for play
2. ; cncli In while plcine or pink and white
nnd blu and whlto striped.

Imitation A good imitation
Hair of the genuine ar-
Cloth tide , making al-

ifilit. . plensant. stllTVnlng for the skirt ,

18 Inchun wide nt HOc pur yard.

Fancy We have just re-
Ribbons ceivcd a new line of
narrow Itomstu stripes , suitable for dillf-

lrcn.
-

.

Ulbbotis Price , 15c and 2T.c per yard.
Also nn elegant and oomploto line of wider

widths , in plaids , stripes Persian and
jr.-iuze i-ffcets. for neck ribbons und sashes ,

price 2ic to C'jG' per yar-

d.Men's

.

We mention th m
Night again because they
Shirts are such good values.
Full leiiKlli. fvdl width , trlnnncd autl
regular , 7u : (iuulltyr.0o each.

CRESCENT RULES THE BOARD

Nobles' of tho-Mystic Shrine least at the j

Omaha Oasis , j

MANY PILGRIMS FROM BURNING SANDS

-,

Extend the Glml Ilimil-

To
lit JVohleii

u ..llrnve Hiiml Who " l-

UlrtUt.l the nnnwcrH of t

the Ucftert.-

Ihe

.

- Commercial club struck Ita colors early

la* evening. 1 < 8 spacious club rooms were

st completely -by the Ancient

Table Order. Nobles ot the Mystic Shrine
Tangier Temple. Oasis of Omaha. Desert o-

Nebraska. . That the halls where commercial
discussed had b en

are generallyntcrcsts and JcUy ,

altogether given over to beauty
!was absorbedattentionand that entire

feasts of Bood thlngn to oat and good thing *

the most caaual ob-

Berver

-
to hear wa * patent to

within the -walls of the Commercial

before 8 o'clock when the
r""ii v * " * -
guests began to arrive. They came from all

the different sections of the Oasis of Omaha ,

from other polntH In th Desert ot Nebraska ,

and from points where no famine or want

tfaVflever prevailed. They came In numer-

ous

¬

'delegations , and the arms of the hosts

and the hostuMra were well nigh worn out

the hand ot the latest .comer was

htlicn. H Is prohable that close to EOO-

BU0319 attended thin auspicious occas on.
Around the banquet board were laid covers

f< )H425 , and there were some who did not par-

take
¬

of the repast at all.-

Tlio
.

guests were received by the follow-
lug : Mcsdamea Gustavo Anderson. Henry
Hardy. Henry C. Akin. Charles S. Hunting-
toil 13. II. Perfect. W. K. Ilhoadm. B. Par-

rotto
-

Swcney and Victor White , and Nobles
GiiHtave Andcrfou. W. T. rtc-blcrion , L. I' .

PiSnTliouscr , A. Elliott Miller. B , S. Urown-
lee , W. n. WhllPliorn , W. K. Hhoades , JameaI-

I. . 1'nrrotto and Victor White.
WITH MUSIC AND FLOWERS-

.'fter
.

being cordially received the nuqsts-

niad't tholr way us best they could about
the- crowded parlor? . Tlio latter were hand-
pmJy

-

decoratrd with potted pluntu and cut
"ffoWors. Ilehlnd a group of tall palira was
an nrchcfltra which played martial deux-
tcinjw vind dreamy waltzes throughout the
nVtnjn . I'ruinlnent In tlie decorations of
the Vparlora and the bauqimt hall were

ropresentlng the Myatlc Shriller In-

of fantustlR garb and fanciful coa-

An

-

excellent dinner of night courses was
served Connlderlng the great number of-

banqueters the service was all that could bo-

expected. . Shortly after 11 o'clock clgara-
iiyl'fP lighted , nnd the Hhrlners and their
wlycp , daughters or friends , iia their partJ-

'nc'rS
-

might bo , drew their chains clooe up-

to the speakers' table , prepared to enjoy
the fcaat of mirth and reason.

The addrots of welcome wns delivered by-

IJuitr.lous| Potentate Henry Hardy. Noble
§,1Vfrieut Hiitler presided over the postprn-
njal

-
| oxerclsoa , aud as usual made a most

entertaining toastmaster. Ho then called the
.following toasts , all of which were listened
to with rapt attention and succeeded In
provoking much mirth and nn occasional
m-rloiw thought : "Politics : A Surlncr's
VIowV Noble B. J. Cornlali ; "Tho Shrlners'
FejiC Noble P , II , Sanderson. U. I) . ; "Tho
Ladles , " Nnblo It. W. Ureckcnrldgu ; "Why-
Shrlnera Are Merry. " Mrs. I , H. Andrews ;
"Tangier Temple , " Noble Oustavo Anderson ;
"The Sbrlcer t Homo ," Mm. W. W. Key-
nor ; "Our Guo t > ." Noble J , Wesley Gcigcr ;
"The Novices ," Ono of Them.-

vao
.

I ( qulto 2 o'clock this morning be-

fore
-

the laat Shrlner left thu binquet hall.
The street care were run -between 1:30 and
a.o'clock for the especial accommodation of

When you b-
uySarsaparilia 11-

Ask for the best and you'll Ie

Get Ayer's ,

Ask for Ayer's and you'll get

The Best.

Fancy Shirt Walstmnc1e In the new lap-
pet

-
I cloth-rat ft.50 , 1.75 nnd 2.00 each.

Hosiery Weihave just re-
ceived

¬

nn olpRanjyhie of Ladies' Fancy
Hose in all the riuwest plaldd and stripes ,

to soil at COc, Tiic'and S5c per pair.-

Ladles'
.

Illack Cotton Hose , full regular ,
extra long , reduced from 20c to 15c per
pair ,

ladles' lllfirk Cotton Hose , with white sole.-
hlffh

.
spliced heels Ko per pair , or 3 pair

for 100.
Mon's Hxtra Stiporflne Tan Cotton Half

Hose , high spliced heels nnd toes 13c pet
jialr-

.Infants'
.

Tan lllbbcd Cotton Hose 23c per
pair.-

Hoys'
.

Iontr Tllack Cotton nibbed lllcyclo
Hose IGe , 20c and 23c per pair-

.Children'
.

!* Fast lllaek 1'laln Hoso.ln sizes
fi nnd 7 only at 12V4o per pair ; reduced
from 23-

C.Children's
.

Fast Slllt Plated Hose , In
nil sizes , at 25c per palv ; regular prlco G-

Oc.Children's

.

Waists
Clark's Com-

fort
¬

Waists for
girls or boys ,

made to but-

t
-

o n front or-

back. . Sizes 2-

to 12 years.
Unbleached Waist ISc each , or 3 for BOc.

Fine Uleached Waist at L'3o each.

Underwear Ladies'
Ulohelieti Ulbbeil Lisle Vests , In white
or ecru , low neck , sleeveless , silk ribbon
and crochet trlnnncd , U5c each.-

Uidles'
.

nibbed Vests , low neck , sleeveless
iic each-

.Men's
.

Whlto Jean Drawers , made with elas-
tic

¬

ankles Me per pair.
Complete line of Children's Summer Under-

wear
¬

In rlbbftd or plain , long or Hhort
sleeves , at lowest prices.

Closing out an odd lot of Children's Dal-

brlKBan
-

Underwear , sizes broken at 15c-

each. . This Is less than halt price.

Negligee You will find them
Shirts cool and comforta-
ble

¬

to wear those hot dsiys. They are
made of percale , not shirting calicoes ;

made with collar and enlT detached or-

attached. . Prices 75c, SOc , 1.00 , $1.50-

aud 2.00 each.

the banqueters , nnd comparatively few left
the hall before the toast Hat had been com ¬

pleted. On all sides It was agreed that the
banquet was the most successful over given
toy Tangier Temple , and none enjoyed the
occasion more than the wives and friends
of the Shrlners.

The chalrir.cn of the committees having the
event In charge were : Entertainment , Noble
Ilob.ert J. Dinning ; music. Noble Rl W-
.Breekenrldga

.

: decorations , Noble Robert
Carleton ; toasts and responses , Noble Henry
C. Akin , banquet , Noble Henry Hardy.

For some time past the designers of collars
have been cxpsrlmentlng with the high-
banded turn-down collar In order to overcome
the faults that threatened that style with
ruin. The faults In the old collars were the
liability to break down at the points and the
'mposslblllty of working a cravat band about
'.he neck when tying U. Earl & Wilson
lave succeeded In overcoming these faults

and at the same time they have given us a-
very sightly collar in the now Pocantico.
This collar Is of medium height and has a-
very slight V spacing In the front. The Inner
band is about twice as wide as the outer band ;
this leaves about one Inch of the former ex-
posed.

¬

. The outer fold has square corners
and It Just readies to the top'of the cravat
band. The cravat can be easily adjusted
and the points do not break over , as they do
not reach to the shirt bosom. When thecravat Is on the Pocantico isi ono of the beatlooking collors that has ever been intro ¬

duced. The Haberdasher.-

HY3IKXKAI

.

, .

Diinn-Vnii Cleave.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , May 21. ( Special. )

Tom Dunn , son of George Dunn , editor of the
Syracuse Journal , was united In marriage
last night to Agnea Van Cleave , at the home
of the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Addlson
Walt , Uev. J. J. Williams , offlclatlnij. The
newly wedded couple enter at once on theduties of housekeeping , and had prepared Inadvance a nice llttlo home across the street.

IllrnoyIlnrtz.M-
A'SON

.
' CITY , la. . May 21.Specal( ! Tel-

ecram.Ur.
-

. V. C. Blrney of Greeuo and
Mlsa Ida Hartz of Charles City were mar-
ried

¬

at the Anderson last night. The ban-
quet

¬

following was an elaborate affair. Manyguests from neighboring cities were present.
Both are prominent society peopl-

e.SiirliiKliornICflllan.
.

.
Charles J. Sprhigboru and MIFH Fannie H.

Kllllan were married at the residence of
the bride's mother , 1S01 South Fourteenthstreet. AVcdnesday afternoon. May 2u. Kev.Charles W. Savldgo officiate-

d.1'lirufllnmtncr.
.

.
UNIVERSITY PLACE , Neb. , May 21.

John K. 1'larce and Helene Hammer of Val ¬
ley View were married here yesterday by
Hev. J. W. Embree at tha parsonage-

.lliii

.

UlrArnica Salve.
The best Salvo in the world for cuts

bru-Ises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever eoreetetter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and'
all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles ,or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or money refunded Prlco
25 cents' per box. For ale by Kuhn & Co.

Worked In Inti-rt-Nt of Contractor.
There is a big stack of scratch pads In-

tba city clerk's offlco which represents Mie
work of the stationery contractor a few years
ago. Until recently supplies of this char-
acter

¬
were ordered at random and as there

was no particular check on the quantity some
offlclaU favored the contractor by ordering
doublethu quantity that was needed. In-
thli case enough eldowalk resolution * were
ordered to Uut the city for a quarter of a-

century. . As the form was subsequently
changed , the pllo ot unuged blank resolutions
was left on hand. City Clerk Hlgby has
had them cut up Into scratch pails In order
to ( five a part of the useless expenditure and
tlio city baa now a email wagon load of pads.

' Sc-orelifi-H Ciidieri'il In.-
ti.

.
. R. Maltby , 13. M. Proctor niul I' , F.

Head wcru arrested last night by Ofllccr-
Hl.arncs nnd HaMwIn while specdlne down
Shrrninn avenue on their bicycles. Thewen KUVO the olllcors a pretty chase untilthey were captured nevernl blocks beyond
wherellrst encountered. All three men
<lfiilei ! ruiinlni; their wheels beyond the ten-
mile an dour limit us proscribed by thecity ordinance * .

lluil M.'ll l.iu-Ul-.l tin-
.Ocrt

.
McCoy. Tom Collins , Tom McDonald.

Dick Uruiulon and John Lynch , nieinbors'of
the notorious South Thirteenth street can ?,

were locked up at pollco ncadquarters lastnight , chanted with belncr the men who
broke Into the Union I'arlllc station liouao-
jit South Ucnil. Neb. , Wednesday night. The
men xveru nrrvxtrd at the rt iui'at of De-
tectives

¬

Mlllrr und Vlnard of the Union
1'ucliU' . who claim they have a toed case

them.

REDS BEAT ORIOLES AGAIN

Exciting Game , with Three Runs by
Winners in the Eighth ,

SHERIDAN PUTS M'GRAW OUT AGAIN

I'ltlxlinrtr Tnkrn Another nnmc from
I'lillnilvtiililn mill ( lie lli-nii Ent-

CFH

-
llnvv Their
with the llrowim.

Cincinnati , 6 ; Baltimore. S-

.Plttsburg
.

, C ; Philadelphia , 5-

.llrooklyn
.

, S ; Ix> ulsvlllc , u-

.St.
.

. Louis , 1 ; Hoston. 1-
1.ClevelandNew

.

York ; no gamfc , wet
grounds.

Kansas City , 2 ; Detroit. 6.
Minneapolis , G ; Grand Hnplds , 14-

.St.
.

. Paul , 13 : Indlnnnpolls , 1-
9..Milwaukee

.
, 9 ; Columbus , S.

CINCINNATI , Mny 21. The Baltlmores
were ngnln defeated by the lleds In nn excit-
ing

¬

game , the latter making three runs In

the eighth. "Muggsy" McGraw was again
put out of the game by Sheridan , lleltz going
to second and Qultm taking McGraw's place
at third. Attendance , 8000. Score :

Cincinnati 3 *- !

Ualtlmoro 21200000 06I-
laso hits : Cincinnati , D : Unltlmore , 10-

.Krrors
.

, Cincinnati , 2 ; Baltimore. 3. Earned
runs : Cincinnati , 3 ; Baltimore , 2. Two base
hits : Stcnzel. Robinson , Miller. Three base
lilts : Kelly , McPhee. Stolen buses : Kecler ,
liurke , Hoy. Double play : McPhco to-
YnuRhnn. . First Imse on balls : Off Unm-
manii

-
, 2 ; off Unities , 2 ; off Pond. 3. lilt by

pitched ball : llhlncs , 1. Struck out : lly-
Dammnnn , 1 ; llhlncs , 2. Passed ball :
Schrlver. Wild pitch : Pond , llattcrles :
Cincinnati , Dnmnmnn , Ithtnca and
Suhrlvcr ; Italtlmore , Pond niul Hoblnson.
Umpire : Sherldn-

n.piTTSimiia
.

, G : PHILADELPHIA , 5-

.PITTSnURO.
.

. Pa. , Mny 21. In Philadel-
phia's

¬

ninth Inning , when the gnmo was
well won by Plttsburg , Hawley sent two
men to bases on balls. Orth's single tilled
the sacks and Dclelmnty's three-bugger
scored three runs and tied the score. Orth ,
who had ROIIO In to bat for Wheeler , had
to pitch the game out. Ho hit one batter ,
gave a base on balls and then made a wild
throw , letting In the winning run. Attend-
ance

¬

, 2000. Score :

rittsburK 10013000 1-fi
Philadelphia 3-5

Base hits : Plttsburjj , 14 : Philadelphia , 3.
Errors : Pltfsburg 1 ; Philadelphia , 3.
Earned runs : PlttsburR , 4 : Philadelphia , 2.
Two base hit ; Donnelly. Three base hits :

Davis. Delehanty ((2)) , Sacrifice hit : Urldy.
Stolen banes : Donnelly. Donovan , Cooley ,
Geler. Double plays : Wheeler to Glllen to
Uoylo , Cooley to Nash. First base on balls :
Oft Hawley , 5 ; of Wheeler. 2 ; oft Orth , 1.
Hit by pitched ball : La Jole , Davis. Struckout : J5y Hawley , 1. Uattcrlca : Plttsburg ,
Hawley and Mcrritt ; Philadelphia , Wheeler ,
Orth and Clements. Umpire : Hurst.-

BROOKLYN.
.

. 8 ; LOUISVILLE. C.

LOUISVILLE , Ky, , liny 21. Both teams
made the same number of hits and errors
today , but the Hrooklyns' hits were mnro
timely and the Colonels' two mlaplays were
costly. Dexter took Pickering's place In theeighth Inning. Attendance , 20UO. Score :

llrooklyn 2 * 8
Louisville 1 0 6

Base hits : Brooklyn. 13 ; Louisville , 13.
Errors : Brooklyn , 3 ; Louisville , 3. Earnedruns : Brooklyn , 5 ; Louisville , ) . First baseon balls : Off Frazer. 1 ; oft Payne , 4. Struckout : Bv Frazer , 2 ; by Payne , 2. Homeruns : Shlndte , Stafford. Three-base hits :
Shlndle , Grlllln. Two-base hits : Worden ,
Wilson , Rogers , Shlndle. Sacrifice hit : An ¬

derson. Stolen bases : Shlndle. Anderson.
Passed balls : Grim. 2. Batteries : Brook ¬

lyn. Payne and Grim ; Louisville , Frazer andWilson. Umpire : McUermott.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS, 1 ; BOSTON. 11-

.ST.
.

. LOUIS. May 21 Donahue was a per¬

fect snap for the Bean Eaters * today andthe game went to Boston on the strength-
of their battlwr. Duffy made two four-
baggers

-
and Collins put up his dally

homer. The Browns fielded well , with theexception of Houseman , but could not hit
Nichols. t Attendance , 70S. Score :
St. Louis i.1 .'i 0 .1
Boston , . . . . , 0 ;L 0 '2 2 5 1 0 11

Base hits : St. Louis. 4 : Boston , 16. Er-
rors

¬

: St. Louis , 3 ; Boston. I. Earned runs :'
St. Louis , 1 : Boston , s : Two-base hits :

Hartman. Three-base hits : Turner Stahl ,
LOUK. Home runs : Duffy , 2 ; Collins , 1.
Sacrifice hit : Long. Double plays : Turner
and Douglas. First base on' balls : Off
Donahue, 3 : oft Nichols. 1. Hit by pitched
balk Hamilton. Struck out : By Nichols. 1.
Batteries : St. Louis. Donahue nnd Murphy ;
Boston , Nichols and Bergen. Umpire :
Lynch-

.CLEVELAND.
.

. May 21. No game. , wet
grounds.

STANDING OF THE TEAJIS.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. P.C.

Baltimore 24 19 B 792
Cincinnati 2j IS 7 720Plttsburg 22 15 7 GSJ !
Philadelphia 24 14 10 5S 3
Boston 23 13 10 BG.5
Cleveland 22 12 10 55)Louisville 21 10 11 47.6
Brooklyn 23 10 l.t 43.r
Now York 18 7 11 3S 9
Chicago 23 7 1C 304Washington 21 B 15 2S.G
St. Louis 24 6 IS 25.0

Games for today : Boston at St. Louis ;
Brooklyn at Louisville ; New York at Cleve-
land

¬
; Philadelphia at PlttsburKI Baltimore

at Cincinnati ; Washington at Chicago.-

SCOIUJS

.

OP TJII3 WESTEHX LEAGUE.

Winner * : Detroit , Grand HiipldM , Iii-
ilinnniiollH

-
niul Mllivimki-r.

KANSAS CITY. May 21.Scoro :

Kansas City . 0 0 2
Detroit . ..2 3000001Base hits : Kansas City , 3 ; Detroit , 7.
Errors : Kansas City. N4 ; Detroit 3. Bat-
teries

¬

: Kansas City. Friend nnd Lake ; De-
troit

¬

, Thomas and Troat.
MINNEAPOLIS , May 21.Scoro :

Minneapolis . 1 02. 0 12000Ur.'iml llaplds. 5 * 14

Base hits : Minneapolis , J : ; Grand I'.iplds.
20. Errors : (Mlnnoanotls , 3 ; Grand Rapids.
2. Butteries : Minneapolis , Carney and
Moran ; Grand Rapids , lleldy and Buckley.-

ST.
.

. PAUL, May 21. Score :

St. Paul.0 3320203 0-13
Indianapolis. 3 7052020 19

Base lilts : St. Paul. 19 ; Indianapolis. 1-
C.Erroro

.
: St. Paul , 4 ; Indianapolis , 2. Bat-

terli's
-

: St. Paul , Phyle and Spies ; Indian-
apolis

¬

, Foreman , Wolther aucj Wood.
MILWAUKEE , May 21. Score :

Milwaukee .-. 4 0 1 0 :i 0 0 0 0 1 9
Columbus . 0 01003400 0 8

Base lilts : Milwaukee , G ; Columbus. 5.
Errors ; Mllawukee , 2 ; Columbus , 5. Bat-
teries

¬

: Milwaukee. Jones nnd Speer ; Co-
lumbus

¬

, Daniels. Keener and Fisher.
STANDING OP THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P. C-

.St.
.

. Paul. 2fi IS 8 G.2)

Indianapolis. 22 15 7 GS.2

Milwaukee. ' 20 15 11 57.7
Columbus. 22 12 10 54.5
Detroit . . . .. 21 12 12 GO.O

Minneapolis . 27 12 15 44.4
Kansas City. 20 D 17 3I.G
Grand Rapids . . ,. 21 U 18 23.-

0Jarnps( for today : Detroit at Kansas City ;
Columbus at Milwaukee ; indlnnapolls at-
St. . Paul ; Grand Ruplda at Minneapolis.-

S

.

<Mirtn-
.ROCKFORD.

.
. III. , May 21. Score ;

Rnckfonl . . . . .. 0 0202501 0 10
Burlington. 0 lOGOOOOO 7

Base hlts : Rockford. 11 ; Burlington. 7.
Errors : Roekford , 5 : Burlington. 3. Bat-
tcrlrs

-
: Rockford , Kline- and Qulnn ; Bur¬

lington. Klttson and Williams.-
UUBUQUE

.
, In. , May 21-Score :

r> ubuqu . 2 0050130 0 11-

St. . Joseph. 1 00000205 8
Base hits : Dubuque , 8 : St. Joseph. 14 ,

Errors ; Duhurjuc , 3 ; St. Jo.spnh , 12. Bat-
teries

¬

; Duhuoue , Burrell , Sullivan und
Often ; St. Joseph. Pardeo und Collins.

CEDAR RAl'IDS. la. , May 21-Score :
Cedar Rapids. 0 1 0 2 0 2 0 3 0S-
Qulncy. 1 0000000 1 2

Base hits ; Cedar Rapid. ". S ; Qulncy. l-

i.Eirors
.

; Cedar Rapldfl. 3 ; Qulncy , 3. Bat-
teries

¬

: Cednr Rapfds , Mahaffy and Fuller ;
Quiney , Johnson and Trnllley.

PEORIA , 111. , May 21.Seore :
IVoiln. 5 00010020 8-

DM Molnes.0 0304201 2-12
Base hits : Peorla , 12 : DCS Molnes. 18. Er-

rors
¬

: Peorln. 5 ; DCS Molnes , 7. Batteries :

1corln. Talbot , Cullahun anil Dugdala ; Des
Molnes , Bonier and Ixihmun ,

OrlcKiM.-
A

.
game captained by President Francis

and Vice President Young will be played on-
thn grounds at Twenty-first and Emmet
streets today at 2:30: j , m.

Tim following are the sides :
Francis' Side John Francis. Fred Dar-

HiiKton
-

, R. R. Young. Kd Mullen , C. H.
Young , Rev. J. P, D. I.lwyd , G , H. Vaughan ,
Frank Hlldltch. A. Thurlby. W. W. Strlbl-
lnjf.

-
. 13. II. Spraeue. J. Douglas , W. Cle-

rreiits
-

, J. Cameron , C , A , Rutherford , Jo-
librker. . F. K. Barber , W. W. Owen und II.
New-

.Young's
.

Side Con Younc, D. II. Brotchlc ,
C. S. Montgomery. R. McKelvy , F , H. Mar-
shall

¬

, W. R. Vauehnn , 8. Iletli. G , L. Hurat ,
M. A. Hall. R. W. Taylor , I. M. Guild. W.
I*. Durkee , A. B. Smith , II. Craig , A. J ,

Colvln. 0. W.1 hleld
*

. W. Richelieu, n.
Bowers , P. Potjer'aml II. Lnwrl-

c.nvnvre

.

oxTrrin : ntirMXO4Ti ACKS-

.Slnrtlnir

.

Mnchliir Interfere* with Hc-

prlcvc
-

'ill 'Churchill llowim.
LOUISVILLE ! May a.-Wlth good fields

nnd a fast trrfck1 Iho sport wns above the
nvcrngo nt Chlfrclilll Downg today. Of the
five events throw-went to outsiders. Dunols ,

Iho favorite , won ! tlio Frank Pchr stakes of
ono mile. Tho.i >lny of the dny wns made
on Reprieve, nnd ,fcom 12 to I y 6 oilils were
cut In two. Something like 3.000 w-cnt on
him , principally from the stable. Just as
the nag fell Reprieve's heml wns caught n
the starting machine nnd she was sent to
her knees. Hcf Vend wns thrown bnck until
It almost hit Jockey Hill. She was twenty-
flve

-
lengths behind when ho again got her

In motion. Dunols showed the wny the en-

tire
¬

route , winning handily. Results :

First race , six furlnngs : Rhcmstrom won ,

Czarowltz second , Hats Oft third. Time :

'Second race. Imndlcnp. ono mile : Smifllo
won , Ben Holllday second , Lokl third. Time :

141SJ.;

Third race , four furlongs : Unrda won ,

Martha II second , Flora Louise third. Time !

0:4: !", * .

Fourth rnce , Frank Fchr stakes , ono
mile', Dunols won. Cnrnero second , George
Rose third. Time : 1:42H.:

Fifth race , live furlongs : Official won ,

Cob second. RastUs third. Tlmo : " 1:01.
CINCINNATI , May 21. Three favorites

and the same number of soronil choices
divided the purses todny at Newport. The
attendance was n.OOJ. Tomorrow the meet-
ing

¬

will dose- after forty-live days of rac-
ing.

¬

. Lutonla opens May 2C. for a thirtyday-
meet. . Wont her clear : track fast. Results :

First rnce. tlvo furlongs : W C won. R.-

Q.

.

. Ban second , Shuttlecock third. Time :

1:01.:

Second rnce. six furlongs : Elslnn won ,

Slerrngo Gorda second , Ora Leo third.
Time : 1:15-

.Thlnl
.

race , ono mile ; San Gamon won ,

Fred Bar second , Rascndoylo third. Time :

Fourth race , one mile nnd one-eighth :

Umbrella won. J. Clarlc second , Dornthy-
III third. Tlmo : l:54'i.:

Fifth race , four furlongs : Dunbar won ,

Skillmnn second , Bon Jour third. Time :
0:49.:

Sixth rnce , ono mile : Suydnm won. The
Planet second , Gray Eclipse third. Tlmo :

1:41.ST.
:

. LOUIS. May 21. Three favorites won
nt the fair grounds today. Slaughter car-
ried

¬

oft the ridliiK honors. Track fast. Re-
sults

¬

:

First race , selling , six furlongs : Kruna-
won. . Nick Carter second , Mny Ford third.
Time : 1:1(-

1.Second
: ( .

rnce. purse for 2-year-olds , four
and one-half furlongs : Eva Rico won ,

Verify second , Mary Galvin third. Time :

0.rM: ?; .

Third race , selling- , six furlongs : Dnwn
won , Gold Coin second , Harry Floyd third.-
Tlmo

.

: 1:1-
5.Fourth

: .

race , purse , for fillies and marcs ,

seven furlongs : Linda won , Jane second ,

May Thompson third. Time : 1:2SV&: .

Fifth rnce. soiling , one mile : Frontier
won , Royal Choice second , Black Silk third-
.Tlmei

.

l:4.Ti.: )

Sixth race , selling C'x' furlongs : Charm
won , Pollens second , Terrier third. Time :

1:14 % .

CHICAGO. Mas21. . All the favorites but
Percy , In the first event , won at Ingalls
Park today on a fast track. Floreanna was
at odds of 25 to 1. Results :

First rnce , three-quarters of a mile :

Floreanna won , Percy second. Grade C-

third. . Tlmo : 1:15: % .

Second rnce , one-half mile : Presbyterian
won. Globe II second , Miss Kinbello third.
Time : OM9U. n -

Third race , six and one-half furlongs :

Kings Counsel rwon. Dr. Sheppard second ,
Whlrlaway third. Time ; 1:21.:

Fourth race , one mile : Babe Murphy won.
Doctor G second , Olivia L third. Time :
1:41 % .

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile : Slefi-
rfrled

-
won. Theresa H second , King Galons ,'

third. Tlmn : U14.
DETROIT , Miiy 21. The Windsor meeting

closed today. , Trnck heavy. Results :

First race , .four nnd one-half furlongs :
My Maryland wdn' . Laura May' second ,

Greenhorn thlr'tlt Time : 0:59M.:

Second raceHelling , five furlongs : Her
Excellency won , Suslo Howseo second ,

Galfio third. Time ? ItfG.
Third rUc iHselllflg'ione Tnlle : Scandland

won , Pommery Sec second , Ingomar third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:48.: .

' Fourth rac? , five "furlongs : Jennie Juno
won , GnsparonU secbhd'Hartford; Boy third.
Timer 1:00v: . i-

Fifth race. elllpB , six furlongs : Fay
Belle won , Marlon 'Star second. Old Domin-
ion

¬

third. Tlmhr ? 1:29 % .
Sixth rnce. selling ;, live furlongs : Peter

won , Taglonla "second , Ruth third. Tlmo :
1:03: % . " ' '

OMAHA. HIGH SCHOOL FIELD DAY.

You n K Aihleton Make a lIni > Iay of
Their Mllnculnr Ahlllty.

The annual Omaha High school field day
waa held at the old fair grounds yesterday
afternoon under the auspices of the Athletic
association. The wenther was perfect , nl-

thoueh
-

a heavy wind In the face of the
runners nt' the -tape held down their speed.
Fully 1,000 people , a large per cent of whom
were women , sat In the grand stand and In
the carriages within the track , nnd by their
voices and the waving ot Hags nnd ribbons
urged their favorites on to their best ef-
forts.

¬

. The Interest seemed to center largely
In the bicycle races and sprints , and In
these the' "talent" nil went wrong , because
the favorites wore easily crowded to the
raar by rank outsiders. Barnum nnd-
Swartz had been booked for sure winners
In the order named In the bicycle races , but
a second In the one mile for Swartz wns the
best that they could do. Jensen had a walk ¬

away In the hammer-throw and was not
pushed to his best or he could have probably
beaten the state amateur record.-

Ofllcer
.

Baldwin In his "scorching" cos-
tume

-
gave nn exhibition ot shot putting as-

It Is done by n "profesh. "
Lehmer had nn easy tlmo In the mile

run. as ho trailed the bunch all the way and
finished easy In G:0: 25-

.Bldwcll
.

carried off the Honors of the day
by winning three firsts , the 100 yards , the
120 hurdle nnd the 220-yard hurdle , while
Morris -won a very pretty rare In remark-
able

¬

tlmo In the 220-yard dash. Results :
100-yard dnsh : BIdwell first , Morris sec ¬

ond. Time : 0:11.:

Pole vault : C. Engp ] , 7 feet 1 Inch-
.120ynrd

.
hurdle ; BIdwell first , Morris sec ¬

ond. Tlmo : 0:22.:

Halfmilerun : Stafford first , Beans sec ¬

ond. Time : 2:31: 45. t
Hammer throw : Jensen first. Rico sec¬

ond. Distance : 00 feet 5% Inches-
.220yard

.

run : R. Morris first , Will Neal
second. Tlmo : 0:23.

Mile blnj'cle race : Gallagher llrst , Swartzs-
econd. . Time : 2:57-

.Runnlnp
: .

hlsh Jumu : Morsman first , C-

.Eiicel
.

second : 4 feet 10 Inches-
.220yard

.
hurdle race : Bldwell first. Under¬

wood second. Time : 0:2M: 25.
Shot put : Bartlett first , Lehmer second.

Distance : 37 feet 4 % Inches-
.410yard

.

run : Spafford first , Wood sec¬

ond. Time : 1:083-5.:
Mile walk : Nellson flrat , Morse second.

Time : 9:323-5.:
Running broad Jump : Bedford first ,

Mcrnman second ; 1G feet G % Inches-
.Onequarter

.

mile bicycle- race : Boyer
flrpt. Gallagher second. Tlmo : 0:382-5.:

Mile run : Lehmer first , Bryant second
Tlmv : r:032-5.:

The olllcers of the day were : Charles L.
Thomas , referee ; Dan Rlley , starter ; Prof.-
C.

.
. V. Pearse. H. II , M'ithows and Wllllnm-

McKell , Judges nnd mMisurers : A. A. Ache-
sou

-
, Judge ofwalk ; Con Younir , C , L.

Thomas and Prof ; Cook , timers ; Harry A-
.Tukey

.

, clerk , (tf qpurse and announcer ,

SIM (iljOVIifrt ( ) I8 THE CHAMPION' .
I? . a-

AVIii * Out iitrKuiiKMH City with Score
of Tulrtr< Straight IllrilH ,

KANSAS CljTY.tMay 21-Sim Glover of-

Rochester. . NnYiithls evening- became the
American chuinplpn and defender of the
Kansas' City Star cup , having killed thirty
Htralslit birds and outdistanced lilf ntxtyO-
IIH

-
competitors. The contest bognn yester-

day
¬

at the Missouri state tournament : It
was a twenty-tlve-blrd contest for the
clmmplontihlp'of America nnd the Star cup ,

with a guaranteed purseof 1000. When
darkness Htopinv-thu! shooting laxt evening
Glover and JK iM.i Crablll of Clarlnda , la. ,
out of about Illlrty who had Hhot , alone
stood with elenh scores of twenty-live birds
each. The shlibtlrnr was renewed this morn-
Ins and finished , .this afternoon.

Glover , Crnbfll anil Duku I unb and C. C.
Herman , both op Kansas City , who had
Ullk-il their twenty-live ; straight , lu-Ran the
shoot-off at tivu birds apiece. Cralilll was
the llrst to drop out , losing his first bird out
of bounds , Lamb was the next to lose ,
tnl.si'ln'j his fourth bird. Herman lost Ills
fifth leaving Glover with a score of thirty
straight.-

In
.

thu shoot-off Glover was steady as a
clock and killed lila birds clean with center
shots.

Si-orti In tin * Slx-Un }' llnor.
CHICAGO , May 21. At 1 p , m. todny the

score. In the Inter-city six days' bicycle race
was an follows : For New York. Klemlns-
3tS miles 3 laps ; SlmpHon , 347 miles Z laps.
For Chlpugo Hannnnt , 347 miles 1 lap , Stew-
art

¬

, 31S miles 3 laps.

Smith 'Ilnkoln Sliout'.iiir Tournament.
CANTON , S. D. , May 21-Speclal( Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The tenth annual state shooting ;

tournament , which closed today , was very
successful. Ferdinand Drt-y of Canton won
the championship medal.

Say "No ," and stick to it , when yen fert-
urged to buy eoinethlutf "Just as good" ao the
article you uEluxl for.

TWO LAKE STEAMERS COLLIDE

Florida nnd Qoorgo VT, Roby Como Together
with n Crash.

ONE OF THEM SINKS IN TWELVE MINUTES

Crew All llcncncrt lir < lic Hunt AVlilcli-

Dili the llnniiiKi * I't-rnoiinl 13-
ffvctn

-
of the Cretv unit tlio-

II Cnreu All Io .

HUHON , Midi. , Mny 21. The
stenmer Florida of the Lacknwnnna line ,

bound from Chicago to lluffnlo with grain
and merchandise , was sent to the bottom ot
bike Huron by collision with the stenmer
George W. lloby at 0 o'clock yesterday morn.-

Ing
.

, between Middle Island and Presqilc Isle.
The crew of the Florida were all rescued by
the lloby , which steamer , being badly dam-

aged
¬

, turned back , arriving hero this morn ¬

ing. It was very foggy at the time ot the
collision. The two steamers exchanged pass-
log signals , but they hud not sighted each
other In time to avoid coming together. Oap-

taln
-

William Smith , who Is In command of
the lloby , states that when ho first sighted
the Florida through the fog ho stopped and
backed his engines , but the two betas were
so clone together that It was Impossible to
avoid the crash.-

Tha
.

lloby struck the Florida on the star-
board

¬

side about amidships. A hole twelve
feet long was cut In that steimer's wooden
side. It wag Instantly seen that It was only
a question ot minutes before the Florida
would go down. The Hoby steamed alongside
ot the doomed boat and took oft part ot Ita-

crew. . The remainder of the crew had in-

stantly
¬

lowered the yawl boat and had suc-
ceeded

¬

In getting frco of the sinking
steamer. They were picked up subsequently
by the rtoby.-

In
.

about twelve minutes after the crash the
Florida went to the bottom , sinking stern
first and breaking In two about amidships.-
As

.

It went down the Imprisoned air In the
hull blew off the cabins and upper works.
This debris Is now scattered over the surface
of the lake and had been reported by several
steamers which had passed through.

The lloby was badly damaged In the bow
and will go Into dry dock. So quickly had
the Florida to be abandoned by Its crew
that they were unable to save any ot their
personal belongings. After the collision the
Hoby , which was bound for Lake Superior
without cargo and towing the schooner
Becker , turned the Decker over to the Y. H-

.Ketchum.
.

. The cargo ot the Florida consisted
of 56,000 bushels ot wheat and 560 toils of-

merchandise. . The IOM on the cargo Is esti-
mated

¬

at about 60000. The Florida be-
longed

¬

to the Kllderhouso syndicate of
Buffalo , but for many years has been under
charter to the Lnckawanna line. H was
built by the Union Dry Dock company of
Buffalo In 1889 and had a gross tonnage of
2103. It was 270 feet long by forty feet
beam. Us valuation was about $100,000 and
wag Insured for $80,000 with the McCurdy
syndicate of Chicago. The place where the
collision occurred has been the scene of many
marine disasters and there Is probably not
a square mile on the bottom ot the lake In
that region without one or more wrecks
which have been caused by collision. It Is-

at the point where the great highways of
lake commerce between Lake Michigan and
Lake Superior converge.

POURS OASOLlMi IXTHE STOVE.-

ItcHiiltN

.

In tlu Death of Three IVrnoiiH-
.mill. Fiitnl 'IIiiriiliiK of TTVO More.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , May 21. An explosion of gaso-
line

¬

last night resulted In 'the death of Mrs-

.Ada
.

Mohr , 33 years old , her 18-months-old
baby and Hugo Howard , 15 months old. Miss
Betsle Howard and Wlllam Howard , her 5-

yearold
-

son , were probably fatally burned ,

while ''Max Gumpert and Henry Surman
were badly burned In attempting to rescue
the unfortunate victims. The explosion oc-

curred
¬

In the upper rooms of 2341 Mcnard
street , occupied by Mrs. Mohr. In order to
make the fire In the cook atovo burn faster
Mrs. Mohr poured gasoline over the woo-

d.'Acroiiniit

.

' Kui'nlly Iiijnrc <l-

.PITTSBURG
.

, May 21. Mons. Lee , an aero-
naut

¬

employed with the Silver Plate shows ,

which exhibited at McKeesport yesterday , fell
from his balloon last night while making an
ascension and was fatally Injured , Lee
began to ascend about 7 o'clock , and had
go'.n but a short distance when he found the
wlut ! was too strong. He cut loose from the
trapeze and fell on the sharp roof of the
Edles building. An arm and leg were broken
and his skull fractured. When picked up he
was unconscious , and It Is thought he cannot
recover.

South Omaha News.

The troubles which have been brewing be-

tween
¬

Frank Oolezal' and his business part-
ner

¬

, Joe Koutsky , came to a head yester-
day

¬

afternoon , and as a result Dolezal was ar-
rested

¬

for larceny as bailee und a warrant
has been Issued for Koutsky , charging him
with assault with Intent to do great bodily
Injury. These two men have been operating
a saloon on Twenty-fourth street just south
of N street until a. few days ago , when
Mayor Knsor ordered the place closed be-

cause
¬

liquor had been Bold to minors. When
the saloon was running a cash register
adorned the back bar , and It was the dis-
appearance

¬

of this piece of furniture that
started the trouble.

During the afternoon Koutsky had Dole ¬

zal arrested for the larceny of the register
after a constable with a search warrant had
failed to find It on the premises. Dolezal
gave bonds for his appearance in police court
next Tuesday afternoon. As soon as this
little matter had been disposed of Dolezal
went before a notary public and made an
affidavit charging Joe Koutsky with assault-
Ing

-
J. M , Tanner an the night of February

.On
.

the night in question Tanner was on
his way homo from his office when he was
knocked down and lieu ten by a man whom
ho Identified as Koutsky. A warrant was
Issued for Koutsky'a arrest , but the casu waa
dismissed because Tanner decided best not
to go to trial at that tlmo on account of-
Koutsky having arranged an alibi.

The affidavit of Dolezal states that on the
night In question Koutsky took a club cov-
ered

¬

with rubber from the saloon and started
down N street , after announcing that ho was
going after Tanner. In n short time ho
came back , and after taking a drink and
loafing around awhllo again left for the pur-
pose

¬

of waylaying Tanner. Shortly after
10 o'clock Koutsky came running Into tbo
saloon through the back door nnd stated that
ho had killed the . As quickly
as possible he took off his coat and put on-
an apron and went behind the bar. The club
was thrown on the porch In the rear of the
saloon. Dolezal noticed that there was blood
on Koutaky's shirt , but before he had an
opportunity to change the garment the po-

lice
¬

came and took him to jail.-

Dolezal
.

then went to Frank 1'Ivonka and
obtained a shirt and took It to Koutsky In
the jail , whcro ho changed garments. Tbo-
slilrt with blood on It was taken by Dolezal-
to the t'aloou and along with the club was
burned up-

.In
.

the affidavit Dolezal goes on to explain
how Koutsky had arranged an alibi by dis-
pensing

¬

liberal dojcs of beer to certain
habitues of the place. With this altldavlt In-

lii.1 possession Tanner went before Police
Judge Chrlstmanu and sworn to a complaint
charging Koutsky with aasault , etc , Since
Lhesu developments Mayor ICiu-or U more
determined than ever that neither Dolezal
nor Koutsky shall bo granted a baleen license
this year.

I'OMt l > I'llI'D.' .

Camp No. 1095 , Modern Woodmen of Ameri-

ca.
¬

. Jiaa taken official notice of the alleged
shortage of W. M , Post , until recently clerk
of the camp , Post left a short tlmo ago for
British Columbia , und It was found that his
books were badly mixed. Several Irregulari-
ties

¬

were discovered In Post's accounts. The
camp has now discovered a shortage ot $50
and will give Post until nuxt Thursday to
turn this amount Into the camp treasury ,

Members of the order assert that unless the
money U forthcoming Post's bondsmen wljl-
bo ued , It Is understood tuat the camp

Intends cancelling Post's Insurancennd ex-
pelling

¬

him from the order-

.Iturlnt
.

ol nn Old Soldier. ,
Phil Kearney post , No. 2 , Clrnnd Army of

the He-public , burlett Comrade Rvans , ono of-

ta members , yesterday afternoon. For some
tlmo past the deceased has been an Inmate
of the Soldiers' homo t Mllford , Heccntly
ho took Rick and desired to co his fanvlly-
at Florence. Ho was granted Icavo of ah-
senco

-
auj died shortly after arriving nt his

home. Major Cress , J. I ) . Dennett nnd Na-
than

¬

Gordon assisted at the obsequies. The
remains were laid to rest In the cemetery
near Florenc-

e.llnccnlnitrralc

.

Sermon.
The annual baccalaureate services before

the High school graduates will bo held nt
the First Presbyterian church Sunday evenI-
ng.

-

. Dr. Wheclor will preach the sermon
and Prof. C. C. Smith will read scripture
and offer prayer. A rpcclal Invitation has
been Issued to pr.rcnt ; , to.ichcrs and mem-
bers

¬

of the Board of Kducatlon. Special
music Is being prepared for theoccasion. .

of Well Known J'nHlrn.
The marriage of Clarence Bcnnlson and

Miss Jcfslo Ferguson Is annouuced. lloth
are well and favorably known In this city.
The groom holds a responsible position
with tlio the Martin Lumber company , while
the brldo has been for a year or so the
stenographer In Mayor Kusor's office.

Son Id *

Frank Macck , employed nt the Hammond
packing house , Into a vat ot boll-Ing

water yesterday and bAdly scalded ono of hta-

feet. . Ho was taken ,( o his home at Twenty-
first nnd P street antl a physician called. It-
Is nut thought that.' the Injuries will prove
serloua.

fur H 'ii < tl ltloii.
The city officials complain of the condi-

tion
¬

ot their oltlceB. They say Unit the paper
on the walls Is dirty and torn and that dust
continually sifts (down on the records , mak-
ing

¬

It next to Impossible to keep the books
clean and In good condition.

Civil Service Kxiiinlnnllon.
Persons desiring to take the civil service

examination on Juno 5 for positions as-

clerka and carriers In the postal service
must file their papers with Miss Blanche
Williams at the postonlce before the clcae-
ot business today.-

llnnlCH

.

Are I'r
All of the banks In the city report In-

creased

¬

business , especially within the last
two months. During the last thirty days
the Increase has been remarkable and a
most prosperous year Is looked forward to by
bank odlclals.

City noNHlp.
Swift and Company are building a large

addition to their smoke house.
The big sheep barn at the stock yards Is

being painted black.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. n. McNeil , Twenty-

fourth and U streets , a daughter.-
Dr.

.

. Frank Slabaugh has returned from
Lincoln , wherehe spent a few days.-

A

.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. Ter-
rence

-
O'Hcnlon , 017 North Eighteenth street.

James Maudevllle , sons of Mrs. Mary Man-

dovlllo
-

, Is very low with pleurisy ot the
heart.-

Mlko
.

Welch , one of Swift and Company's
cattle buyers at the yards , Is down with
tha measles.

Oak Leaf Grove , No. 8vHll give an Ice
cream social and dance at Workmen hall
Saturday evenlug , May 29.

The protests against granting a liquor
license to John Buck will bo heard by the
council next Tuesday night.-

Mrs.

.

. Cora Meyers , iBIiighampton , 'N. Y. ,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Karl I ,

Twenty-third and N streets.-

Mrs.

.

. D. S. Clark , Twenty-third and M
streets , has been called to Falrbury by the
serious Illness of her brother. .

The women ot the Episcopal church will
servo dinner next Wednesday at one of the
vacant store rooms on lower Ns street.-

liy

.

u HiirHtltiK Still.-
HAZELTON

.
, Pa. , May 21. Michael Mc-

Garrlty
-

, owuer of a distillery , and a laborer
named Andrew Gartz , were scalded to death
by the bursting of a still In McGarrity's dis-

tillery
¬

this morning. Mrs. McGarrlty was
badly burned In trying to nave her husband.

from n Car.
Peter Fralini , a , farmer from Earllng' , la. ,

while stepping from a motor it Tenth and
Dodge streets last night , slipped and fell to
the pavement. He received a cut over the
left eye und other bruises. He was taken
to the police station , where ha was intended
by the city physician , nnd WUB afterward
sent to the home of Joseph Dlmmlck , Thir-
teenth

¬

and William strcots.

Small MldiilKlit ''Illnze.
Fire broke out about midnight In n room

on the second door at 213 South Fourteenth
street , occupied by D. S. Carrnwny as nn
assay olHce. The blaze originated in a rub-
bish

¬

box and caused about $50 worth of-
daniago In Carraway's olllce. In addition ,

Swoboda & McLarnen's barber shop on the
llrst lloor was damaged by water to the
amount of ubout $10 or 12.

at Was the Trouble

Health Broken Down Heart Troubles Torpid

Liver Consumption Rheumatism

Sarsaparilia

Discouraged

inspiration valuable suggestions following
" C. I. Hood & Co. Mass. :

Gentlemen : For 12 yeara I have boon
a commercial traveller and to the

ot my life long railroad Jumps ,

all kinds of exposure and sudden changes
ot climate , etc. my health gave way.

did not help mo and I was
given up to dlo. My illness developed A

Complication of Diseases.-

I was without ambition or appetite. All
strength had left me. One doctor Bald I
had heart dUeaso , liver
B third it was lung trouble and

and so on. I have
no doubt symptoms of all thotjo com-

plaints and even that of ,
from the stiffness and pains in-

my Joints and legs at times were mani-
fest. . I was to to business
was conllned to my room and frequently
lay In a comatose state for hoars. I was so
feeble and BO little encouragement was
offered that I to wonder

Whore Would bo Burled.
Finally as a last effort to help myself I
decided to try Hood's Barsaparilla. The

AIIHHST OP A TOUTHVt'li TlllliK.

llnrrjOlllnni Strut * $ 'U! mill 1'roocodn-
to Enjoy Itlmxflf.

Harry Qlllam 14 years of ngo , was nr-
rested last night for the theft of $32 from
the safe of J. A. Whltnkcr whoso office Is
located at Twenty-fourth street and the Ilelt-
line. . Yesterday afternoon young Glllnm , In
company with another small boy unmetl
Carl Hlombcrg , went Into the office of .Mr.
Vhltnker nnd while ItlombcrR engaged the
proprietor In conversation GllUm went to tlw
safe , which was standing open , and

$32 In cnsli from the drawer which
had nlso been loft unlocked. The lvw ot
the money was not discovert *! until nome
tlmo afterward , but as soon ns Mr. Whlt-
nker found that It was missing ho Imme
diately notified the police. Thp homo of
young OllUm , which Is near Twenty-fourth
and Charle.i streets , was visited but ho had
not been there. The Juvenile- thief was nt
length located at the Omnhn Bicycle store
Sixteenth and Chlc-igo streets , and wn.i plncoil
under nrrcet. U wan found that ho had
rented wheel for $1 niul had been out
rldltig for hours and lind just re-
turned when the officers found him.-

At
.

the policestalicm 5.10 was found In
the boy's nnd when closely ques-
tioned by the police he at length ndmlttcil
his guilt nnd told where the other money
was. A tobacco pouch containing 16.25
wan later located under a In the
bicycle shop , nnd It was ton ml that the boy
had purchased n milt of clothes from the
Nebraska Clothing company for 2.t 0 , had
bought a pair of shorn from the i'toro of W.-

H.
.

. Bennett & Co. and had treated tils friends
to soda water niul like refreshments. Young
lllombcrg was afterward arrested and
charged with Incorrlglblllty.

When quonloncd JUomberg stated that
fllllam had approached him n few days bpforn
and had given him four penknives. He told
him ho had found them and requested that
lllombcrg sell the articles nnd then they
would divide the profits. H wsi found tlint
the knives had been stolen by Glllnm from
a hardware atoro at Sixteenth and Corby-
titrcela. . '

,

Glllnm Is the youth who n few days ago
tapped the till of J. 11. West , 1322 North
Twenty-fourth street , for 7. Ho was de-
lected In the act and was locked up for
larceny. His parents afterward made gooil
the loss to Mr. West mid the case was dls-
mliscd.

-
. Glllntn Is nlso known to have I'iolen-

a razor from the barber shop located near
Twenty-fourth ntid Grant streets nnd Is sus-
pected

¬

of having committed other minor
thefts. An effort will bo made to send him
to the reform schoo-

l.l.llicrnl

.

Pay for Kviirrt.
SAN F11ANC1SCO. May 21. Llttlo or no

progress has thus far been made1 In the trlnl-
of the Angus-Craven case , David N. Car-

vnlho , the Now York expert , being the only
witness examined. An attempt wns made by
counsel far the defense upon cross-exainl na-
tion to show that thu witness had formed an
opinion ns to the genuineness of the signa-
tures submitted to him for Inspection be-

fore the case cnmo to trial , but this ¬

Carvalho resented. It wns drawn out
however , Hint the expert wns under contract
with the Fair estate for $100 per diem and
that he has received already ? 0,700 on ac-
count. . __

Buy I.UIM! for u Colony.
ALBANY , Oro. , May 21. M. A. Lang nml-

Dr. . A. F. Ahrens of , representa-
tives

¬

of the St Michael's Colony company of
that city , have closed a deal with Jefferson
Myers of Solo for the purchase of 2,470 acrca-
of land three miles southeast of Sclo , with
the purposeof locating a colony of 140-

families. . The price paid for tbo land was
The colony Is composed of German

families from Minnesota , Wisconsin , Ne-
braska

¬

and Indiana. They will come to
Oregon this fall and next spring.-

JvlllH

.

Hln Itlvnl anil TnUcH 1olMon.
WICHITA , May 21. Wesley Zelcbok of

Grant county. Oklahoma , In a nt of Jealousy ,

killed Joe Hajek while he was the
girl for whcae hand they were rival suitors.
The sheriff found Zelebok andi arreated him.-

On
.

their way to town Zelebok died In great
agony beside the sheriff In the buggy , after
having first confessed that he had swallowed
strychnine with suicidal Intent. Both men
were under 22 years of age and Bohemians.-

n

.

liny More I.niiil.
SAN DIEGO , Cal. , May 21. The Tbeo-

sophlsts
-

have cloacd a deal by which 40,000
acres ot land at Point Loma were added to
their holdings , in the richest section on the
bay. Their temple , which Is to bo erected
upon this tract , will cost at least $250,000
and other Improvements contemplated will
cost about $150,000 more. They liavo already
expended $50,000 on the property-

.Yerlt

.

N Ti'li'Hcoiie Moiinloil.
WILLIAMS BAY , Wl9. , May 21. To the

accompaniment of a howling northwest wind
and thosqueaklngof many pulleys , the great
objective lenses of the Ycrkes observatory
ivero lifted Into position last evening. An
hour later the eye-piece was adjusted and.
the world's greatest telescope became

. The sky , however waa too
last night for observation.

Arrc-Mlrd for ItlillnK on the Sl
Jerry McMahou was arrested last night

Tor riding his bicycle on the sidewalk ut
Fourteenth and Fnrnam streets.

?

, ,

, ,

Whatever It Was , Hood's Cured by Its Power a*

The One True Blood Purifier

people are numerous now some because of
lost business , others because of lost health. All may find
fresh and in the :

, Lowell ,

"
, owing

hardships ,

,

,
Physicians

.

another torpid ,
Bald

another consumption ,

, ¬

rheumatism
Judging

, ¬

unable attend ,

, began

I

,

,

ex-
tracted

¬

,

-
¬

,

,

a
several ¬

pockets ¬

radiator

¬

-

¬

¬

¬

Impu-
tation ,

¬

Minneapolis

35000.

visiting

a-

reality. , cloudy

,

,

,

,

effects ol a low loses ul the mcdlclno
seemed almost magical. The depressed
feeling left me , and when ono bottle had
been taken , I had regained an appetite ,
and strength was coming back. After
finishing tbo third bottle I was able to-

go about my commercial duties. I con-
tinued

¬

to improve , aud to satisfy my mind
that I had { ally regained health , I sub-
raltted

-
mysoll to a doctor for examination.-

He
.

pronounced mo ' Bound as a dollar. '
Three months later , 1 passed b rigid or-
amination

-
for insurance. I have slnco

been in the best of health , notwithstand-
ing

¬

my travels , and I giva
All the Credit to Hood's

Barsaparllla , as cacli season since I have
taken several bottloa. It keeps my blood
in good circulation , gives mo a keen ap-

petite
¬

and leaves no room for that tired
feeling which naturally finds easy prey
among those of my calling in the summer
months after an early spring hustle. I
consider Hood's Sarsaparilia the means
of saving my lite , and I gladly speak la
its favor. " A. J , Li'.ncn , homo address ,
Casa House , Baginaw , Michigan.

's
trilla

Kohl liy all druggists. Price $1 , six for $ .r . Pronarcd only by

0.1 , Hood & Co. , Lowell , MASS , The Best Spring Mcdiclue.


